**STUDY ABROAD**
GLOBAL EDUCATION

**CHINA: BEIJING, SHANGHAI AND GREAT WALL**

US CITIZENS MUST APPLY & OBTAIN CHINESE VISA IN ADVANCE $140
Must have a minimum 6 months validity on passport

Join us on this amazing 9-day trip to China. Explore ancient and modern China. Experience Tiananmen Square, the Forbidden City and the Summer Palace. Eat wonderful local and regional cuisine, walk atop the Great Wall of China, ride a rickshaw through Beijing's alleyways and enjoy a tea ceremony. Travel via high speed rail to Shanghai to visit the colonial Bund, the impressive World Financial Center District, the Jade Buddha Temple, Yu Yuan Gardens and be awestruck by a Chinese acrobatics show.

**COST** Payable through EF College Study Tours.
Program Fee $3,260
Includes air, local transport and lodging (students in triples or quads)
Weekend Supplement $70
All Inclusive Insurance $165
Approximate Total Cost $3,495

All prices are estimated. Prices may vary slightly. Monthly auto pay available from EF. Final EF payment deadline is early December 2019 unless using auto pay.

**ESTIMATED ADDITIONAL EXPENSES**
- Passport $100
- Driver and Tour Guide Tip Money $80
- Money for Lunches and 3-4 Dinners
- Optional Excursions $50–$70
- 3 Hours Academic Credit Hours (GLBL 2113 or 2123: H, I) available from NOC for approximately $480, plus out-of-state fee if applicable.
- Travelers 30 and over must opt into double room supplement $280/person.
- Miscellaneous Expenses

**To Enroll or for a Detailed Itinerary 1.877.485.4184, Tour #114071RA or www.efcst.com/2114071RA**

**Depart** Friday, March 13, 2020
from Oklahoma City

**Return** Sunday, March 21, 2020

**Contact:**
Dean Wade Watkins 580.628.6957 | wade.watkins@noc.edu
or Jeremy Cook, NOC Department of Social Sciences Liaison 580.628.6951 or jeremy.cook@noc.edu

Follow us on Instagram & Twitter!
@NOCglobal